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$600 IS MINIMUM6000 ROADSMILITANT IS FREE j Q f j(|[ D. R. A. ANNUALHUERTA'S MEN 
IFItO REBELS

A Montreal Society Lady 
'Needs That Per Month.

May Send Team for the 
Palma Trophy.

Mrs. Pankhurst Allowed 
Out On Bail. Oil It BRIEF Ontario Convention Down 

on Statute Labor.

Provincial Minister Prom
ises Further Aid.

y
f Montreal, Mardi 3.—What is consider

ed in this city a reasonable and necea- 
sary allowance, for a lady in society was 
discussed in Judge Guerin’s court yes
terday, when Mrs. Matilda L. Hall 
sought for a separation of property 
from Iter husband, George R. Hall, a 
well knowh real estate operator.

Mr. Hall was willing to give his wife 
$400 a month and a house rent and tax 
free. Mrs. Hall demanded $600 as the 
minimum upon which she could exist.

“I think she should be able to strug
gle along on $400,” said defendant’s law* 

opnosing the motion to allow Mrs.

Ottawa report : Lieut.-Col. d. H. Bur- 
land, of Montreal, was elected president 
of the Dominion of Canada Rifle Asso
ciation at its annual meeting to-day.

London, March 3.—Mrs. Pankhurst’» 
Mexican Fédérais to Open “hunger .trike’ was of =vdn shorter

. 1 I duration than imprisoned suffragettes
Attack 1 O-day. hitherto have been accustomed to. The

Home Office to-day over ruled the Ep- 
magistrate, and the suffragette 

leader was released from Ilolloway tail

Conspiracy Against Turkish 
Government Discovered.

The others officers for 1913 arc. Pat-
run, the Duke of Connaught; honor- Toronto despatch: To attempt to cry
ary president,/ Col. the Hon. Sam j sta|llze convention sentiment by tac 
Hughes; vice(president3—Ontario, Col. | adoption of different resolutions rela- 
W C MacDonald Toronto; Quebec, tive to good made legislation resulted in

a w. w,™, M..,,.,;
Nova Scotia, ScnatorJLPdwcr, Halifax, Foilowjng BeYt.re condemnation of the 
New Brunswick, CtrtftL Tilton, Ottawa; statute labor svêtem by W. A. McLean, 
Manitoba, Col. E. B. Steele, Winnipeg; cfiief Highway Engineer for Ontario, Dr. 
British Columbia, Lieut.-Col.Xj. Duff- l. 1. Hewee, Maintenance Engineer, of 
Stuart, Vancouver ; Prince Edward la- Washington, and others, a resolution, re
land, Lieut.-Col. H. McL. Davidson; AI- questing that the Provincial Government 
berta, Lieut.-Col. James Walker, Cal- consider legislation to bring about the 
gary; Saskatchewan, Lieut.-Col. R. J. abolition of statute labor in all town- 
Gwynne, Ottawa ; Yukon, Dr. Thompson, ships, was submitted to the delegates. 
M.P., Dawson. The resolution met with strenuous op-

Thc Duke of Connaught was present, position from sfcver<Fi*|eakcrH, one dele- 
and congratulated the Dominion Rifle gate character.zing tMc consideration of 
Association on its good work in the in- such a propos.'1 as “a retrograde step 
terest of rifle shooting. Col. Hon. Sam and a discredit to the pioneers who for 
Hughes said he intended to add to the over half a century have built and main- 
number of rifle ranges so that there tained county roads as well, or better, 
would be one for each manoeuvring dis- than they arc constructed in the city of 
trice. An effort will also be made to Toronto.” The majority of those speak- 
pay the expenses of one tyro from each ing to the motion favored the abolition 
unit to the D.U.A. meet. of statute lal < v, and succeeded in hav-

Owing to heavy expenditure last ing this resolution carried, 
year’s balance of $1,075 in the finances Discussion waxed warm over the ro
of the association is down to $108. solution which recommended “that coujp-

At the meeting of the Council of the ties be empowered to arrange that a 
Dominion of Canada Rifle Association portion of the cost of construction of 
this afternoon it was decided that the country road ; lie carried by property 
annual matches be held from August adjoining or benefited by those roads.” 
25th to August 30th inclusive. It was The indefinite wording of the resolution 
decided that if finances permitted Can- immediately gaveXrise to the question a# 
ada would send a team to compete at to whether jt not this referred to city 
Camp Perry, Ohio, next September for property, and introduced the matter of 
the Palma trophy. Last year the Aineri- increased as.-essmeut. Many delegates 
can team came to Canada to compete upnnsed the resolution as embodying a 
for the tropliv with the hope that Can- prinviule of direct taxation of improvc- 
ada would send a team to the big meet ments which would have a deterrent ét
at Camp Perry this year. The match feet oil the « list ruction of roads in the 
will be shot on Sept. 8 and it is expected future, and would especially prejudice 
that several nations will have reprcocn- those counties which have not yet ad opt- 
tatives there. ed the scheme outlined in the act. The

proportion of construction eo*t to be 
borne by those living on back roads 
opened up new difficulties and the resol
ution was referred back to a committee 
for further detailing.

The necessity for thorough drainage 
of rural roads was emphasized by Mr. 
W. A. McLean. ‘ The spring condition» 
in Ontario will do move barm to a poor
ly-drained road than the rest of the 
year.” be «said.

MV. McLean referred to the fact that 
of Government aid many 

were not as yet 
Good Roads

A L0NGC.P.R. TUNNELSONORA IN UPROAR
on bail to-night.

Mrs. l’ankliuvst, before her release 
this cvesing, undertook not to partici
pate personally in the militant suffra
gette movement pending lier trial.

Mrs. Pankhurst will he tried in the 
Old Bailey in April instead of at the 
Surrey assizes in June or July, a» would 
have been the case in the ordinary 
course. The authorities made this con
cession on her promising good behavior.

The Suffragette Journal state# tint 
Sylvia Pankhurst is seriously ill in Hol
loway jail as the result A i hunger 
strike and forcible feeding.

U. S. Cabinet to Have 
Labor Portfolio.

Madero s Body to Rest In 
Old Home. yer,

Hall her claim.
Mre. Hall further pleaded that her 

husband had deserted her and asketl 
that her interests be protected, as he 
got intoxicated, and when in that condi
tion might suffer business losses which 
would affect her position.

Judge Guerin reserved his decision.

There was desperate fighting in the 
State of Coahuila, Mexico.

Turkey renewed its of ter l o cede Adri- 
anoplc and to conclude peace.

The Ontario Motor League’s member
ship campaign closed with a banquet ifi 
Toronto.

The Liberal» „i Pronrenae county will 
hold tlieir annual convention at King- 
ston on Thursday, March ti.

A deputation 
Washington to urge 
to permit the import of Niagara power 
to Detroit.

Christopher Gossell was found dying 
in his stable at Kincardine from the kick 
of a horse, lie had recently returned 
from California.

Mexico City, March 3.—^ attack 
the rebel Governor of Aguascalientes,

on

Alberto Fuentes D, will probably be 
opened to-day by a force of Govern
ment troops under General Carlos 
Garcia Hidalgo. The State capital, 
Aguascalientes, has been surrounded 
by Government troops, who last night 
began a siege. Governor Fuentes D, 
who absolutely refuses to recognize 
President Huerta’s government, has 
taken up his position in the Govern
ment palace in the centre of the city, 
where he is surrounded by a force 
of State troops much inferior in num
bers and armament to the army com
manded by General Hidalgo.

Another encounter is likely to be 
brought about shortly between the 
rebels and the Federal troops, as Gen
eral Trucy Aubert and his column are 
about to effect a junction with the 
forces under General Geronimo Tre
vino, and the combined army will then 
begin to close in on the rebels com
manded by the defiant Governor of 
the State of Coahuila, Venustiano Car
ranza, at Saltillo.

The isolation of Mexico City from 
the United States by rail is complete.

ltamos Martinez, who, for several 
months, conducted semi-official nego
tiations for peace between the late 
President Francisco Madero and Emil- 
iano Zapata, says that Zapata doubt
less will surrender and co-operate with 
the central Government, but that the 
rebel leader is waiting for Senor Mar
tinez to be appointed as an official 
messenger to him from provisional 
President Huerta's Government. He 
believes the Government will commis
sion him as intermediary to carry out 
the new negotiations immediately.

The private secretary of provisional 
president Huerta declared last night 

that the situation in the State of 
Bandits, he said,

SM

WILSON WITH ROOT 3

M AWFUL P10I i

ts in
the Government

of Pétroliers
in Opposin'* II S Prefer

ence in the Canal

And British Papers Con
gratulate Him on Stand.

Ten-Day Mexican Battle a 
Barbaorus Scheme.

To Kill Off Loyal Followers c Dairy-Tlic President of the Quely 
men’s Association at Cowansville recom
mended agioultural courses in colleges 
for ministers of the Gospel- 

A. H. llubbs, of Piéton, hf.s been ap- 
for Central Or 

Kingston.

of Madero. Washington, March 3.—President Elect 
Wilson «aid this morning, when talking 
to the Democratic Senate leaders moat 
ciosety in bio confidence, that tie favors 
the passage of Senator Root’s amend
ment to tue Panama Canal tiill, to re
peal the provision exempting American 
coastwise ships from payment of toils.
It was said to-day that the new Presi
dent had made hi» position plain lately 
to several Democratic Senators. It was 
the subject of remark, because Senator 
O’Gorman, New Yxirk, who has been re
garded as more or less of a spokesman 
for Mr. Wilson, was a sturdy opponent 
of the Root amendment and a champion 
of free passage of American ships. 
There is no likelihood of any action 
upon tjic Root appeal amendment dur
ing tVb few,remaining days of the 62nd 
Congress . It was recently labelled in 
the Senate lnter-occanic Canal» Commit
tee, stilus preventing the possibility of 

being brought before the Senate 
on a minority report. It is expected 
to be renewed at the next Congress, 
piobably during tho extra session.

London,. March 3. —Despatches from 
Washington anr'Mincing that President- 

Dr. L. 1. Howes. Engineer of Main- Elect Woodrow Wilson had expressed 
tenante Divi-don. V. S. Office of Roads, himself in favor of supporting Senator 
described the organization by mean» of | Klihu Root’s amendment to the Panama 
which road reform lias been ‘accomplish- j Canal Bill repealing the provision ex 
ed in nianv states of the Union. In ! emoting American vessels from paying
the Statin" where road work has l»eei tolls for passage through the Panama
mu*t niivvessful. we find the people de Canal, have given rise to considerable •
maiidiiig State aid for maintenance,” comment in the English newspapers,
said l>i\ IIewes. I d<> not hesitate to which verse their gratification over -his 
condemn the old statute labor system, alleged attitude.

millions of dollars have been spent The Westminster Gazette says: “We
ail very much regretted to find ourselvee 
in conflict with the United states Gov-1 
eminent on a point of this kind, and be
lieve that public opinion in the United 
State* will welcome this changed atti
tude. leading to the avoidance of further 
controversy.”

The Pall Mall Gazette says: “Dr. Wil
son is to be congratulated on striking 
a true and high note in this matter upon 
the eve of his accession. We think re
peal of the exemption clause would be 
far. the best solution of the tangle cre
ated by the short-sightedness of over
reaching politicians.’^,

-----------4«»-----------

Mexico City, March 3.—On the au
thority of one of the .principal revolu
tionary leaders is told tor the first time 
the inside story of un astounding con
spiracy between General 
General Diaz that constituted the whole 
reason for the ten days’ battle in the 
heart of the Mexican capital.

The plot in its execution was so bar
ba roue as to be wulioul nnvailvi ill the 

\v;xi fare.

pointed Seed Inspector 
tai'io between Toronto and 
The former holder of the office wa;2- 
Mr. T. G. Ravnov, of the Seed Depart
ment, Ottawa.

A new conspiracy against the Turkish 
Government has b<.*en discovered, llutti 
Bov is supposed to be at the bead of it. 
and nine others are implicated. Some of 
the conspirators have been arrested, 
and others have fled.

Huerta ami

-

J. G. Sullivan, chief engineer of west
lines of the Canadian Pacific Rail-history of modern civil i '.ed

It is the story of a prearranged battle 
in which the common object of the lead
ers on both sides was the murder of 
thousands of loyal Madero soldiers— 
brave men who thought they were giving 
up tlieir live» for the cause of their 
President, but who instead were '’being 
wantonly slaughtered to v vécut.; a plot 
of monumental treaJi *ry.

During those ten days of shrinking 
shell ami death, lhiertn, i:i compliance 
with carefully considered plans, never 
stut regular troops against Diaz, but 
rushed into impossible charge lie* irreg
ular forces, whose loyalty to Madero 
cri lid not lx* questioned, in order that 
Diaz might kill them and thus weaken 
Madero.

The gum* of the Federal artillery were 
deliberately inisadjudgcl to divert their 
sheik from the- Diaz forces to the neutral 
zone», there to mangle and kill non-com- 
hat ants and wreck their homes.

The statements of this revolutionary 
leader are borne out by the hospital 
rtatietica, which show that pn portion- 

a.id rurales

road, aitouncyil that tenders were being 
called, to close April 15. for a great tun
nel 28.000 feet long to eut through iito 
Roger’s Pass Hill.

The United Ktafrs House agreed to 
the Senate amendments t<) the bill creat
ing in the Government a new Départ
irent of Labor, to be supervised by ;t 
Cabinet oftieial. Tli« bill if signed v.'Bi 
increase to ten members the (.‘a hi net of 
the incoming Administrât ion.

Colonial Secretary Solf. of Germany.
has issued an appeal to German women destroyed the Dewey Hotel, a second - 
to renounce the use of birds of paradise < hostelry, oceiipymg a throe-storey 
plumage in their millinery. T he t oloiV.il Imilding at 13tb and Earn am streets. 
Office is doing its utmost to discourage to-<lay. Throe hours after the fire was 
the slaughter of birds and is raising tlie discovered it was pronounced under con- 
export duty on birds which are killed in , | vijI. It wa< v<mfilled to the building 
the German colonies. where it started.

'Jin- fact that the lintel register was 
destroyed will make it. difficult to ob
tain a lief, of tin* dead, hil l while the 
manager of the place slates that about 
fifty were
about the hotel declared tant many of 
the guests were not fegislar-d. and the 
total number was more nearly ;*• hun
dred.

Of these not more thin twenty-five 
are known to have 'Sc.tpel.

The cause of the fire has not liven 
determined, it started in the rear of 
the building, but bad gained great head
way before it was diseoveied.

The lower floors of the Dewey Hotel 
building were occupied by the RaphuH- 
Fred Cloth Company, the Piller Liquor 
Company, the Ada ins Express Company. 
The stock of all these companies wa.s 
destroyed.

J in re prime .«is The property !«»>» will aggregate one 
million dollars, according to an estimate 
of men affected.

OMAHA FIRE HORROR
fj

20 to 75 Believed Dead ir. 
Hotel Blaze.

Omaha. Neb.. March 3. Los of life 
estimated all the war from twenty to 
seventy-five resulted Trom a fire which

Sonora was grave, 
were over-running portions of the 
State, and many families resident in 
the city of Hermosilla were abandon
ing the city, feariig an attack. Gov
ernor Jose M. Maytorena has abandon
nai the Governorship of the State, which 
has been since assumed by Ignacio 
Pesqueira. . Mayorena says lie will 
take command of forces now being or
ganized to sustain him in opposition 
to the central administration, which he 
still refuses to recognize.
MADERO’S LAST RESTING PLACE.

in. spite
counties of Ontario 
taking advantage of the
Act.

SilllxOliver Small. • the A iseonnt. 
bank tiller, against whom a charge 
theft wa< preferred in the District 
Court, is, in the opinion of Mounted Po
lice Physician Dr. Des rosiers, mentally 
unbalanced. and it has been decided V 

him to Regina. He will be kept 
under observation there by the policy 
end it bis condition does not improve !v* 
will be Liken to Hi • Brandon Asylum.

of

legkiturvil, otliy.s who wereMexico City, March 3. -The body of 
former President Francisco Madero is 
to be interred to-day in the cemetery 
at his old home at San Pedro de Los 
Pinos in the State of Coahuila.

CONFERRING WITH REBELS.

ittcly fourteen whittle *vs
killed during the ligating to,every 

Federal soldier.
Also the revised 

amazing ®hain battle -how that 3.217 
soldiers and iion-cwiibcilaMt» were kiln'd 

wounded.

remove under that syi.dein without any good re
sulting.”

Promise of further aid from the Pro
vincial Government. mihsequenl to ex
haustive investigation, was * made by 
lion. J. O. Rea time.

I
«statistics of this

March 3.—RevavdoIjaredo, Texas.
Garcia Granados and Manuel Garza 
Aidape, peace representatives of the 
Mexican Government, arrived at 
Nuevo Laredo late last night to con
fer with representatives of the revolu
tionary bands in northern 
Conferences will be held to-day.

FAVOR THE CANTEENami 11,400
Thin conspiracy 

Huerta and Diaz last year when Huerta 
in command of it campaign against 

Orozco. Huerta, although Mauevo’s chief 
military support, was 
heart un ally of Felix Diaz, whose uncle, 
Porfirio, In; had hut a few months pre
vious escorted to Vera Cruz and exile.

hutched l>y

BROKE HER RECORDCanadian Artillery Associa
tion Air Their Views.

thru alMexico.

“Unkissed Mother Carres- 
sed by Young Son.

$

NOVEL H0NEVMÙ0N CAPTURE» REBELS SHOT. Oltiiwil ill :
Mexico City, Mar. !!.- Seven teen Z.apa- ;0 |,e a lively argument dll the liquor 

t»tas. who liad eum-'il tlie'r vbi atinn of question in the general conference ct 
looting ami immivr in the i :lgv of the militiamen and of representatives cl 
Vederal distrivt in tin- ueighhorliooil of the T. IT. and the Imperial Or-
TialiirpantiH, eight unies away, paid the qer 0[ Daughters of the Empire which 
penally* this morning with their 'in-a. w|ll wind up the military week at

The Jefe |Hilitii:v>, Juan Varga#, learn- Ottawa here to-morrow. At the meet- I 
ii;g of the proyiinity of an insili-puit jng of the Canadian Artillery Asso
le: ml. numbering some ; liirty men, per- elation to-day the question of camp 
sunnily lui a squad of rurales a gained canteens was discussed with eonsid- 
them.' The rurale: en.-imnteved the erable vigor and the staiement was
rebel,i at, early dawn litis morning, a nit made that the representatives of the subsequent .......
niter surrounding the hand eaptured >ev- artillery branch of 1 ho< militia pres- - eU , C ... e « l<> iUl • a - 1 ' > 
enteen of them, latter Va-;»- -eut. a ent at the meeting voiced the general ’ „ ifc’,,
terse message to Provisional Pve.iidvnt sentiment among the officers of the , • j • j q j | tl*tm.Huerta, in which lie «aid: other branches who have been in <)t- J ,'o^t Ium-. The aL The t-mptcr wa

“I have the hoiior to report '.iv* rx«- taw a this week, in lavor of well-con- **. i i> Dnr. 1 >vem<, who is now .-wen year® old. Skv
futioii of eeventeen liaudit-; taken in i.ut- ducted canteens for the sale of beer *’'1 111 '1 1 <l had never Injure ki#-i*.l him.
la «tv and rebellion.” and light liquor, as opposed to the Wan that ri-allv v.iur first kiwi” Mr

Ccn. -ttid tcuhav# wpliod to arbitrarily VMry camps" Yfhicli Hen. WILSON tSLAFtS ALUIUtNI. |),em« was asked'. ‘
Vargas liigldy compiinienting iii.* prompt Col. Hughes is seeking to enforce ,|iw. 1^,„ Mari' 3. President- -Yes,” cite replied, and-he sihiio l prêt- ,it„atlon priSentS hv
and efficient action of licit vine,al. The whole question :s.to come up at < )]| t xvnL„ e-eaped a possible train lily as if the usciiluH»» was a dream ............ ddaimxl hv *'

Tiie latest relie! to lay down arms i- the générai meeting cf all the bran- , i... j,;4 weekly ion v ne v long to he remeniiiered. ... f .stivation
ex-CoI. tiaudeifeio .h- I. I.lavo, who left ces to-morryh^nd fh«> Mtototer^wi'l ^ a dentist here. -JMd you enjoy itr* “while” thi# committee'ha, exprewed
the army a- month ago. am! note, mi, - the X\. t. I. L. w ill probably have k Waiker nr the Peunsvivania "Oh! it wa# simply i.ivia-. . My hov .... , . ., to I Thaw’e
,usefully eluding M r.levo# army had some dilficulty in maintaimn„ their j ^ (U,„,v,.rwl ., broken rail near kisses me' every day ,now, and he ha# | * , ‘ a grand jurv would have an-
heen operating in the Staves, .u Y era position if t.ie criticism which whs ! suburb, o ami the train on lieeome a regular kiss.iig hug. 1 let iî1. to exaiaine iiini in criminal pro
If,,/and osxaea. With Mu of Ids fob voiced this morning ami tins after- wi,su|| w<< w„s held him kiss me nil he want#, hut no * ’ " L,L 1
lower® Col. Je l < Llavc na® sim-'.i-.lcvotl non b> the artiller> otficeis is a y n0<-L three minutes later. c!®<* s-ball ki^s me. ’ | ,... ''U District Attorney and
to the authorities of Orisah-I. in the mdication of the general sentiment ^ ^ 1nli|l broken a piece "Your l.nslmnd -ai l that he kiso..l you . t)ll!^ieva„CP eoinmitt..... if the New"To*
Mate „! \ era t.rua m. ieM-e ade= » «f toe >?>««*• A,.tiUevv Associa- out of- the-track just beside, a culvert, more than a thousand tin, ■#, M s. U.-ems . Usm.iatillll )mth took a hand* in
ai’"ihc order" oY'ti.e War 1,opart nient, «ion passed a unanimous resolution The Pres',ient-ele.-t «a, ,!ela:,-d 40 mm- | va^to ^ wi]| y, j «lu- Thaw .‘'it’mJ urt#
Huerta ^ ^ SSTs ‘ '-------------------------- ! ^ Mis S ! «hrLgh the testi-

IrtWatSe inStrUCte' dt° malD- .....  Angeh's- March Hap.ness and I mon-y......' « eai, ,e„.f said'.he wife t^l ’̂tm'd^
Lieut.-Col. Lacey It. Johnston. Com- excitement killed Mare,Hina Leon, said ,“"t 1 mine ' whether «he testin',,,,,:- calls for

mander of the 3nd Montreal Heavy 1" '*e >''»'< M age inter she had m he, thntMiu "I l„ . imiuivv |„t , the professions 1_ eon
dijîuatum cxpr.^scil bouau^i* tin*j nrigado Artillery, was elected *]»«>"«> ^trcn^tli <>t I'.nml and ho«l\ sui:, STRATHCONA OFFERS AID. ,lu«-t of one of it® members, John N. Aa- 
niftlit <«pcrutor at Lut.-hfnnl han n t-c*i\- President, succeeding Lieut.-Uol Hath- tinicni t»» hl‘v wa;v 0,;:MU th<‘ . irr!l -, ril(, i OJ.,i , hut.

t sx.’tsst,,5»..*t,SKft!'vS:stS.*"Jrr^ ;:‘a:r,:r;q;yr,:y.. Li
,s eoiu.ued »,th .: ,.1  ........ mil , bec. The olficc of Secretary I reasur I {“.‘'(fTthem in the coîirts, obtained the thousand dollars of the #„m needed ] beell in effect between Canada And

dismissal of her niece as guardian, and (,)\/T a million dollars), not half of (|le principal European countries for 
established her competency to do a# which is yet forthcoming. j several months, will, oil March first.

oaov PRINCESS HOLDS TRAIN she elms.-, hut shortly afterJjcr mar- *"■"*" he extended to Cuba. letters forBABY PRINCESS HOLDS TRA N L „pBwl. ^ PARENTS VISITED WALES. po'nts in Cuba will be accepted either
The Hague. March .!. Queen Milliel- *> —-----„ XI.1V,L -, Ki,,„ ............... . i in the Bnglish or Spanish language

atpa and herdaughter, Prineess Jrjli ua QR VANTOUs, ORPHANS uùeen Mary visited the Prince of fund will he delivered within 24 hours,
seheduled to leave here at ,.30 HOMES FOR VAN, ou urn- » «ueea (jxford this ;iftenioo„. Af I Between points in the Provinces of

to-night to join the i'r,nee Consort, who Montreal, March 3. Sympathy for the their majesties went to Ontario and Quebec and Havana a
Parle Mar.d. Pour of the notorious ' i« ill in the laumis Mountains. A Va .........en, œie.v oi u„ln taeir Nuneham park to visit Lewis Har- charge of $1.50 will be made lor a

,,i jd Auto bandits Were sentenced erowjj of people waited at the station rcnte in the Moublt tragedy of Natur- ‘,ourt Secretary of the Colonies, and [ minimum 20 words and five cents for 
death !•: the guillotine at the Paris to see tin; Queen depart, a# tuere is ^ night, led two Montreal women to i hig ^ |(e. Mr. Harcourt has been ; each additional word, t- rom points in

mint oi Iiwin» to-,lav. TI........ •indemne,I great anxiety over the illness of her ? two of the younger children, and Bpoken af as the new Viceroy of Manitoba to Cuba the minimum will
me are Die,ulonue. « 'alien,in. Soudy husband, hut her Majesty would -not „„ “ow assuied of good homes, in „P » he $1-75 for twenty words the extra
ami Monier. egains, whom ,1 number «I sUrt until she got the young Princes» surroullding* and car. will. ------------------ word rate being the same us eastern
murders were proved, «''oiirleen of the asleep. ,l ,w <lo'‘’>cd *hc ^„P“d waitod it is believed, efface from their childish Tlie man is t .e prdu.l to nr-g | Canada. Tointenoi points mtuba^a
others were sent,In various terms | til .10 ° 1 ' . v . (|,e nertv mind* all memory of the horrible crime and too honest to steal should a t ..-pire slighlly S _
„f imprisonment, and four, including patiently and then cheered the psrty m_,mm a^m to a political mb. wo, be charged,
tiiree women accomplices, were released, ns the tram Mirrtci

a “.
. Tile unkiüBvdBalt mm re, March 

îvotnvr ua» iievn Kismet..
.xiirV'i nvro-ta . K. who lives at j

l/His William strc *t «ivl w in r»-ud »w- i
TO FORCE THAW5-Year Walk to Test Meat 

vs. Vegetable Diet.
AGED WOMAN BEAT CHINESE.

Alta.. Ma nil 3. Mi*. Johnt al^aiv.
Wilkinson, aj»«*tl 70. is in jail In* n- a wait-
in <• trial on a uliar^i* of striking Jim , . , . ,, ,
I v0 ( liinosv with an iron bar. They M*^n
,,„r a dispute over ............. oi 11 »'«« !»*•« «'<•«, when Mrs. Deems

eliiekeiis and it is alleged that in the , recovering from an injury to a leg
1 and when tin; rivgv whiun ac.*<im^allies 

aiivli nn injury was beginning 
upon her i'«ieerfu!n«>^, two lipi ’.voro uj»-' 
t imit-ii to her own. ^!u* eould not resist

r | Whitman May Call Him
Before Grand Jury.New York, Matvh 3. - Aboneymoon 

>*:tlk to last for live years is the plan 
«►f Hubert G. A. Ilas*h‘V. itged 20 years, 
and Mabel V. Broa lie. 15 veals old. who 
v ere married at the bride's home m New 
Brunswick, N. J., ye-ie-d iv. Hassler, in 
khaki, and tho bride, in a hiking tire*»*, 
va.me to New Yo»*k early to-dav to t t.avt 
«»n their long ramble ivo-nt the city na^f 
'i’hey tlevlared that ihey hebl a voni.rat-t 
under which the Maj.^tie Athletic Afau- 
eiation, of Ja<*.U«*m, Miss'., will va.v e.aeli 
of them *5,000 upon their return t«» the 
« »ty hall five years TrAin to-day with 
•>, richers -showing ihui llas.Vie'* has stut.k 
t.1 rictly to a vegetable diet and his wife 
t « a meat diet throughout the trip.

'Phcv expect that tin; long tefrt will 
decide reasonably w -il 1 in; invrP<* of 
Tr»e«.t and vegetxlde fti-.rl as a basis for 
]d yrical endurance.

New A'tirk, March 3. -District Atto* 
nev Whitman to-day considered the ad
visability of «•itliing Harry K. Tliaw to 
testify before a grand jury that may be 
drawn to investigate < liarges and coun
ter charges of britievy in connection with 

attempt to release him from Matte- 
State Hospital for the Criminal 

ladievea that

aged womanbattle the to wear

< her son. William h.

a wan
Insane. 'JTie ])rosoeut»r 
'j lmw holds the key t«» the complicated 

the mass of erl- 
(iovernor <sulzer1i

WILSON SIDES WITH ROOT
London, March :i. Washington com - 

t-p.indent of the Morning Boat cables 
that President-elect Wilsoq favoi>» the 

of Senator Root’s amendmentj manage
i, the Panama (anal Bill, which pro- 

\ ides for the striking out of the clause 
American coastwise vos-

SYMPATHY FOR PRISONER.
Much in-Nt tr4h lia v despatch:allowing the 

-'!* to go througi^ the canal free of
s.

This its the point on 
IV lain prutetitetl at Washington some 

igo, claiming that it was a ilis- 
•niriation * again*! the flTips of other 

and »• i:ir.u \ inJt h" prt-vihi«»ns 
?.te i.lay Piiui'.ccfote treaty.

which Great
LOW WIRE RATE TO CUBA.

criminals and depraved characters, ami . <>T was filled by ('apt. v. H. 1^*, Shar- 
effort® are being mad'* to «ditaiii bis mail, of Ottawa. V .

The lad is only eighteen, anti ----------♦ ----------POLICE CHIEF JAILED. release.
it in felt that he «-liuuhl not receix e the 

punishment as
l.atchford dc-paît h : Chief of Police 

i ’ arleti Fyfe. i'runk Mareott uuj.1 John 
l.eglais were arrested by Coiutablc J. 
I., Lbre last night at 10 o'clock. Brought 
I cf-ore the magistrate thi* morning, they 
were Fvntencetl t<> >ix months’ imprison
ment each aitid despsitclu-tl tfi North Bn 
this afternoon. For - 
Kingston, pn 
ward Hotel, bn- he-n misVmg litpior. 
r*igaT<4 ami loiiat « u ivom his liotol. anti 
nform.ition came t,> ( unstable Lefebre 

■;,Ft night 'xviiivti caused him. to make 
t'«4. arrests. 1.-glair B night operator 
;,f tHr* T. &.N. < ». --t ation and Frank 
M, .i.ott night putt™.it the hotel.

his older a-sti-
■&>

■ &
DEATH FOR PARIS BANDITS.

1i>Ujv time past F. 
Miri, t"i of the King Ed it»

I*

um ■MUfllHM
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